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RECEIVED BY WIRIRECEIVED BY WIRE.galshed Democratic leader,'and was re
ceived by bim with- the greatest cor
diality. Mr. Bryan expressed bis ad
miration of the yaluable gift presented 
to bim by the Nugget and extends to 
the Americans in the Klondike his 
keen appreciation of their evidence ef 
good will towards^ him which was 
proven in the mock election held here 
last winter, 
the most valuable and beautiful gift 
ever presented to him and it now oc
cupies a position on his writing desk 
at his borne. ,

C. J, VlfquN is the son ot General 
Victor Vifqnin who succeeded Col. 
Bryan to the position of lieutenant 
colonel of the Third Nebraska regi
ment. The Commoner published by 
Col. Bryan has -now a subscription 
list of 75,000 and is in a flourishing 
condition.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

King Edward’s Escape.ISITED ANARCH!HAWKINS
re- IS MUfLBRYAN

c
md |

Of J ! BRi?
From Tuesday's Daily.

Southampton, May 22, via Skagway, The king escaped unhurt 
May 28,—King Edward had a narrow Thomas was struck on the head by a 
escape today from what might have pulley block and badly stunned. Lady
been a serious accident. He was out Londonderry and Designer Watson who|and General Manager E C. Hawkins 
with Sir Thomas Lipton in the latter’s were aboard also escaped unharmed, 
yacht Shamrock which he built as the Sir Thomas tonight cabled the Net* j turned last night, from below and left 
American cup challenger. A heavy York Yacht Club for time to repair the for Whitehorse this morning. He has 
storm was encountered and just as King Shamrock which request will be granted, nothing to say regarding the deelara- 
Bdwsrd was half in and half ont of the The meh who sail tto Shamrock are tion of the railway committee at Ot- 
batch the meet mapped and the whole becoming much discouraged and are tawa that the railroad must be extend-

but sir|M8» Nothing to Say Regarding 

Ottawa Extension Order. 1The souvenir he say is

C j, Vifqnin. Well Known Yu
kon River Steamboat Pur

ser Spends Winter East.

we Skagway, May 28.—Superintendent
Who Killed King Humbert Com- 

mtts Suicide In his Cell 
by Hanging

of the White Paaa & Yukon Route, re-

-<£wm|
U K P* II LINCOLN. E> :Hi I ME!» sailing grar . collapse^ oa.the . tfeck^eeiing gloomy over so many accidents. I e,| to Selkirk within one year.

- -1 The three new steamers just complet-

FEELING
_ __ _ . -a.m. _ _ _ | horse have been christened Dswson< friiil of Colored

FOR BOTTOM Seiklrk and Whitehcwae. '
Steamer Nora Sails.

The Klondike Corporation Co.’» 
aBna^ni8fi~ left- -Whitehorse this 
afternoon with the following passen- 

Mrs. R.W. Cabbage, tier Lind-

The Home of Democratic and 
......Populistic Ideal.

EAGLE CITY 
NEWS NOTES

igg

Bs5 ■■ -:.u i. gets :
strom, Mrs. Lindstrom, Mrs. F. B.

BRYAN PLEASED WITH GIFT Mbore, Jos. Joyce, John WilUams, W.

bley, P. Arthur, P. Beodoe, Ô. Brother,
John Strom, R. Sim, Jno. Carriers, A. At Raglc city . man named Thos. 
Mikak, L Arrora, K. Timmonen, H. ^yjj90n recently became violently in- 
Landry, M. Sheer by, Ed. Carlson, S. flue, the doctor who examined
Ham, Mrs. M. T. Hammond, W. bjm said, to religions despondency. 
Watchman, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Swan principal delusion is as to his des

tiny and be imagines sometime that be 
is the ruler of the universe and other 
times be is the most menial of slaves.

His home is in Melbourne, Australia 
where his family reside who art said 
to be very wealthy and well known. 
He is being well cared for at Eagle 
and will be sent to the outside on the

:ÏS7 Pence court. ' '“'iS; :
r’-'-y-' ■■■■■-■ - ....- I In police courtÿeeterdey afternoon

Winter was Quiet But Present Dawson Prices Drop Under Lew I Doncan Sinclair, a South Dawson to-
Outlook Good. ' Water Mark. | toiler of the oil of joy, was fined fioo

and costs for furnishing liquor to In
diana. The two Indian women who 
had been drank were each fined #5 and

■ *'......r 255• :>V

STRIKE CONTINUES TO
- - The old campaign watchword “Down 
with high prices,” bas been bpetflf in 
Dswson and since the opening of the 
river sod the influx of the innumerable 
scows prices on.-certain commodities 
have fallen with a mighty crash.

a
to Him In Nugget’s Preside... 
Election—His Paper, t,he Com
moner, 1» Very Popular.

costs.
_ Magistrate Wronghton presided this 
morning and only one lone victim was 
before him on the charge of having 

oranges are wholesaling at $«5 to I imbibed too freely. 7L- 
#iV-5o per case. Lemons, <8 to jia per | Andrew Werroneu and Andy was for

tunate that be was not the subject ot a 
One retail dealer said to a Nugget Iinqueet instead of being a 

representative today that It was a funny priloner „ half maet on a trivial 
experience to go to one of the scows | cbarge „ be bwl hew found last night 
to buy a consignment of goods. “A*

Presidential Trip May ko 
From 'Frt»c~ Revenue 

Runs on Rocks.

Frost Tuesday’s Deltv.
‘Rome, May 21, via Skegwav, May 

—Anarchist Bresei who 
King Humbert, committed suicide in 
bis cell at the penitentiary by hanging 
himself with a rope which 
lured from the blankets of bit bed.

9L
■ ICarlson.

Froh. Tuesday's Daily.
C. J. Vifquid temporarily on the Bo- 

:, has recently re- 
pe at Lincoln, Ne-

IRex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
(3. Regipà Club hotel.

That one we»

!AtiS. 
nuired 

You 
v and 
11 any 
g hat 
dren’s

nanza King as pur» 
turned from bis hi 
braska, where he spentsall of last win

der. While there Mr. vjfquin visited 
William Jennings Bryan \be distin-

case. Apples, I12.50 to I15. "

ililIn a helpless condition on the outer 
soon, ” he said, "as they see yon com-1 ^ of the c D wbarf. A fine of $3 
ing to them the price of goods advance |am1 coetl wa, impowd. 
and oranges will be quote-] at $20 per 
-case, ' Ton high, ' vun say- and Uw • 
price will come down to #17.50. You 
start to walk away and yon will be 
called back, when a consultation 

done in the vicinity this summer. among file oWbets will he held and
Work on the telegraph line to Valdez rather than let yon go away without

is being rapidly completed and will buying they will sell for moat any old I {jonanza King Wu O. K.—Stenm- 
probably be finished early in -July, price.”» I m

Meats have also taken a drop. Freeh * er* That Will Sail.
beef is quote.! from 40 to 45 ««“• I The steamer Bonanza King under the 

through from Eagle and it is expected wholesale, fresh ffluttton 50 cents, cold Lading hands ol Capt. F levs Martin, 
that the roadbed will be used for the ; storage mntton 40 cent»,hams 27 and 28 a|| O. K. last night much to
railroad when it is started. cents, bacon 27 cents, last year’s Uscon [|lF aurpriw ol steamboat men who hart

Nothing definite concerning any new is qnoledJH 24 cents. ,.a tier hard and fast on a bar away from
developments in the proposed railroad ! The commodity to receive the biggest Ule reg„lar channel. The report pub- 
from Valdez to Eagle are known but j drop in thft price la egg» which bave |ithcd ot her stranding waa this time at 
everyone ia of the opinion that it Is j dropped in less than a month from #60 ,eaat nnwarranted and was due to the 
now a surety and it will only be a ! per case to #ro to #t6. fact that the channel near Hellgate has
question of time when the cars will be The Dswson market is very unstable )ejt jtl 0|d conrke and now. take» a tern 
seen steaming into the Yukon country and price# quoted today may be very I on tb<_ opp0flle g|de of the rivet. She
Jroui Valdez. It is known that negotia- j materially changed tomorrow. wae ,ighted away from the preratned | the other atnkera kw the
tlone are still being carried on and it It is not thought that prier» will *d- j channel by down-coming voyagera and 
is expected tbst in a short time definite vance very much from now until the . , . , d She will re
news W! 11 be heard concerning it. | closing of navigation again in the fall. 1 ^ K

The écart for the district has been 
removed from Rampart to Eagle and 
the July sittings of the court will be 

ter place. A new court 
house has been erected and a district

Hotel McDonald
first host, . -

Eagle City has been very quiet the 
past winter, but the outlook is much 
brighter for it this summer. A num
ber of the creeks ‘are reported as being 
good payers and it is expected that a 
considerable amount of work will he

mSETTLE THAT 
HAT BET

Cnoa Editor THal.
Seattle, May 23, via Skagway, May 

28.-The trial of Clayton the 
tor on the charge of criminal Hhef pre
ferred by Chief af Police Metdeditb la 
bringing out some racy evidence. John 
Coneldlne testified that when 
waa on the police force there waa 
money left lor him rvery night at hie 
(Conaidine’s place,by the "big mitt"

M S

ALONG THE 
WATER FRONT

THE ONLY rmST'CLANS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON.

ing ! JOHN Ot BOZORTH - - Manager

CCC€€CC€CCCtCCC
A

r ■- ..Orr & Tukey.
FREIGHTERS

0 Communication to the coast is also
being opened up by a wagon road

The onlv house in Dawson that 
sells the hi£fa-grade

...STETSON TfAT...
Same price as charged-for 

cheaper goods.

ON AND AFTER MAY 8 
DAILY STAGE J,

jointe.

npers, of the 
traOslster of
dill. I '

Strike StillTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS Settle, May 23, via Skagway,
18.—The strike of machiniste and Iron 
workers all over the country ia «till 
spreading. Here the employea el the 
electric works have streak

Leaving each place at 8 a. m. A 3'p,m.

i Office - - A. C. Co. Building .. - _

D - -JB
X

The O’Brien Club !UCW
TfefHtea ana *

x:.. M
lyton non-union men are employed.

torn to Whitehorse immediately when 
it ia designed she will be pet OB the 
ways and fitted np exclusively for a 
freight boat.

The steamer J. P. Light, the power
ful boat ol the Dawson A Whitehorse 
Navigation Co , ia dispatched today to 
the scene of the flood at Forty mile.

Maÿ Complets Trip.
See Francisco, M*y ss, via Skagway, 

May 18. —The presidential 
yet complete it* trip aa 
planned, a» Mrs. McKinley 
to improve very rapidly. The 
deet was given a good reception by the 
California Pioneers today.

ts
Fresh Butter

d Parlors
ext to Handsomely Furnished COMING AND GOING.

r , -... .
,

First Class Bar Is %tn in Con
nection for SMcmbers.

All danger from high water on Bo
nanza is reported ss passed.___________

Mail for the outside will be carried 
ou the Victorian on next Thursday.

Messrs. Ernest M. Whslley and H.
V. Vi Bean arrived id Dawson Sunday She will load there some 50 tone oi 
night in a canoe. .....Xl |damaged stuff, the same having been
H Tom Davies, 1’erCy Swan and’ Capt. h-ontracled for by local speculators. 
Ricbia are recent arrival, fn Dawson Her arrlvel lnm the trip la
from the outside. I. . . . _ , , ,looked for on Wedneolay night. She

will he placed on pie St. Michael rue 
this summer. R. B. Woodson has

held et th>ed to m» 
«Irons. -We have just received the 

tiçst consignment of
jail is also under construction.

10. There is on the docket for the July 
sitting of the court -ever two hundred 
cases which will require the presspse 
in the town oTeevetal hundred people, 
including principals, witnesses and 

Several criminal eases will

..Mprshbank & Murray.. 1901 Butter i

Prom Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and

$ FREEX.loafs ! Victoria, May *3, via Skagway, May
*_Th. V. 8, revere, erttor ............g

ran on the rocks off Sanich Island yea-

urymen.
be up for trial, and on the first boat 
down the river the deputy sheriff, ac
companied by other official», will start 
for Rampart, where the prisoners are 
now located and will bring them up to, 
Eagle for trial. Two prisoners, beside 
the insane man,* are all that are at 
Eagle at the present time.' They are 
charged with stealing a dog team from 
an Indian some time during the winter 
and are held for trial.

Tom L. Greek and P, McDiarmld 
left Dawson early this morning in a 
email boat for Nome. H ■

Mr. T. C, Healey ot the Regina hasl'-prned an office for the compens ai 
possession of 1 small nugget which I Aurora dock.
UMhk»16 Eldorado which weighs I fhs Nora returned from Indian river

Weldy Young, ^ning recorder for '“l B‘«h* “d W“' ““ Wb“*fc«" 

the Clearu creek division, is in Daw-1 t0<,ey- •
ton for a few days. He will return to | The Clifford Si (ton sails for White 
his post about June 1st. | horse Wednesday. Her boar of rteper-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pearl and Mimjture will be announced later.

Mr. Chas. Hall, the genial rapwaen-J*tfcem- She leaves lot Koyu- 
Utive of the A. C. Co., at Forty ml le, knk connections next Sunday, 
arrived in with the yarn inn The river ia conatwstly firing and
A. ». excursionists on the Clifford gif- |„,h . . „ „„ton yesterday afternoon. each^y eeee t steadily climbing up

W. H. Conner, and AI. Peterson f». h.gbwrier
Dominion, Col. J, II. McUnghlin oi •*» toy there 1. a 

loe U Mar partner ol Joe Bobm, °old Bottom and Mr. and Mrs. Brack ability of extreme high water. The

>■•**->“>»■«• »ir ÏÏS.’ÏSa ~
“ ““ld* •l1"' “■ ■»"“ *“ o. Tb-r-u, .1 ill. .... .1 6 p. ». y
ter. He eeya the outside ts no piece on the barracks grounds the Gsndolfo ‘ *treem •bo*'Dg »° unuenal volnnsa Of 
for a man who baa been in the Yukon and the Iosnsend At Rosa haeaball [water there. Stewart and White rivers 

M he has been therefore teems W'H play another match game. I are also high, although the latter baa

Le May tells a good story on himself forthcoming game. volume ot water. _____
end three other soar doughs who were After « weeks' visit with her many I Rubber » loves l« sin ici ne Crible 
io Circle City the year of the Chicago Dawson friends Mrs. 88. Bering tnl U Rogers. ert
world's fair, ,893. *■ "f*? W" !ZDing ' tor" cîribT I^fnionî I Holland herring. Selma." A Myere. 

containing an account ol the fair wbere Mr. Her ing has charge of the 
found its way to Circle and created i Nugget's circulation for Ute creeks of | 
great excitement. Le May and his ; Dominion, Sulphur and Gold Ren. 
three friends at once decided to visit 
Chicago and thé world’s fair and next j 
day they left in a poling boat op the 
Yukon.

$ TO OUR PATRONS $
£ PRIVATE TELEPHONE *

à Now in operation for the use of à 
f the public. The only place in ^ 

Dawson where yon can talk over > 
the wife in absolute privacy. V 
Nothing too good for os. “

-

terday and badly
was on her way to Alaska on a six

.!

ent
1 tbs’ cruise aa t 

leg see patrol.“•nJ W i ...THE LADUE CO...its :Î New

-
IF YOU BUY IT OF LAOUK CO. 

IT’S GOOD.
Narra Care res, Province of 

Camarine», Lnaoe, April 28.-
torbeleat region is now pacified. The 
Philippine commission bat traveled so 
miles by rivet to this point, having ee- 

provincial governmWl let

u *

THE PIONEER"?
GEORGE BUTLER,
——^itoemnsee—:—

Eagle City baa one of the best loca
tions for a towusite on the Yukon river 
and if the railroad makes that its head
quarters Eagle will be e lively and. 
prosperous town.

Patefit Prepusn Pure Drugs
t Toilet ArticlesI

S J first Avenue, Near Second SLI
i North sad South Camara) nee.)

Imiooer» here bee* 
baan«rs inscribed with "I

I ” and "Oai iitlf t

Reid & Co,i k. River 
prob-Miners' Drug Store - Front Steel They Saw Chicago.1 tr

i

Thaql rlee ee to
shall beSAVOY • THEATREtoMMMMML

Grand 
Ten Round

Glove

;ines
=#= i

w*
been settled by the

llwaa as electionFriday Night, May 31
W Lient. George Carry.of the J 

cavalry. Me).
Coy, of the Forty-foerth voluateet il 
feetry, *•» appointed treaeane, w 
Lieut. Elmer O. Womck, of the Fart 
fifth volunteer infantry.

i Diçk Case v s. Mike Donovan
[ - r AND GRAND SUMMER BALL

Prize March at I2:ll
L. tContest

2

m

GOING OUT?Wife—Isn't it a fact, deer,that hand
some men sre proverbially disagree- 

' able? 1
Hatband—Well, I don’t know. I el- 

weya try to be pleeaent.-London Fna.

mD Dog Muzzles THEN YOU WILL NEED tit*After weeks of hard travel 
they arrived at Jnnean, where. Le May 
says, they dressed up lilie dudes, put 
on neckties ajpd other things. Taking Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
a steamer they weat below and finally j Mycra. .
rrecb.d Ch.rogo only to find tint the Pboto Hef reduced at oretzman'a.
fair had been closed for two months. ____________ »
Hojrever, the tourists had a good time Try Atlmaa’e sanitarium bath, 
and Le Mey rays each man bad the1 
full worth ol hie money.

A Trank, Veils. 0 
Shawl or Steamer or.

We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather. 
W ire or Band àteel and complying fully with -the ordinance
and flede to Fit

COME
tor » CoéAnd

—

inti le rAmes .No." McL LimitedMcFeely & Co., one
1 Try Aliman's scrub bathe.
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